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The only nutUofUetl traveling cor-

respondents

¬

UltO llfielltl Ot TlllS GtIUTI
are It W Uaborson and It W Hunt
Any assistance umlereil oi Mmiih shown

theso coiittomvii will bu uppruclaluil

TQ TIW 1UliLW1-

arttcftliinWtf bills itgalnst Tin 0-

i E M wllLvleow l rcacnt tUum proinptlj-

on rttio tslol uoli month Onthoiothi-
ijVnofl month ovcry bill ot vety kind
ivlH tC MttlcA I fH iimnl correct

UiW S ouk inohlbltioiilitH tiro wi t io

KilifKot tin dtilof ot Dttvonportrt misc

Haclhilny domonHtrutPs tliu nccottlty-

orifitirtjlmloi ttccommotlntloH In Kor-

tqru<Hiii iroUHTN till wlu1 I a Jroo-

liinu AVlp lntwucccis Is bust told by-

ihosnryhcjU tittlnglnjf fimii Ills lltJ-
V ifap-

fi < t aPtiw l V thoroughbred Oonio

cn tWs SUfCosH In itcnllng with lnnor-

U a pSoil ruqrtmmcmlntloit for uppomt

innl yoVQ oilier

VU M6nn tho lllc ftl fenocH In the
WCNtmid kctip thorn down Do not to

ami Uep them by law Wlmt

tcjrt ants Cuon

Tost
<

wator on the coast
observed by n glnnco at the

on tho conat but
t li not tho const

One

xAwBtttlomcnlthut Gov Ireland it
yiohibltlonbt lacKn contradiction Htill-

R A imsHlblo that It wsh built up on bin

vcord 19 KnowNothing ud n llroon-

littckor

Tub VlrRlnH ncgiocs arc IcamltiR-

whora heir true Interest Hoi In politics
and a good many thousand ot their votes
will go for LlU Ico that had been net
down for Johnny Wise

A < tbli old farmer In KauHia wrote to-

ItyhikMnmcti oiturlnjx 9100 to kill one ot

his uiifcmlcH What au unlucky thing It
U that John Brown and old man Bender

Are U llvlnjj to keep thu assassination
lnintry at home In Kansas I

1IuaNR Uuitu fttus aHsmance tlml th-

pemooratawlllcairy Ohio Tho country

at lar o la not much couoeinod about
the lection for uvuimr ot Ohio but

there 1 a uulvovwil pwjur tlut a Demo

CM cUKlHlaturu will bo chosen to elect
Old Itotuim Thurman to the scnalo

lUvr wq not the d ht to utpect fiom-

Ohrlitlan ndvocutes tho truth the whole

truth anil noU ln but tho truthf Jlho

lepft tOtUie eleelion on local option In-

aWWtjrth na published In tho Chilstlan-
Aitvogalb was unworthy tho most sensa-

tHmul writer In the worth hecular news

iKinurV i in i lmn

AriKMiHNU to aiiBvser Tun Qx

ytfrrtyjf Mlucstlm It Itwaa In favor of-

tho 81 mu laud policy for Texas that tho
fVdviAl Kovernmeul ha always pursued

tholIoudtDhlost answersi Yos and

Uo A B 1111 l1 7 > I Wo com
ptCheusHufOITuutiAZUTiK H Barney

Hlhbft can heat that he will hvo to Htrul

dleuoOcUitco fences at tho titmo mo

mcui
i i 1-

MtMayfiMF to ham a snow
iAT LAST

The alilnK ° 11 ul8Votolos of lr-
v UAiturrttcv gr< mdtov tho belief that

the ptcskleUtilH preparing tunm oh 1-

1Bcnlco relorlu i tho Interest ot U

natty far H consistently can bo-

mw under thc law Tlio tovocntlon of-

peulal> rnlo>1
M I t> lntH to such a course

i dpi llvjtl iuK pcfsons who had

passed a qualUted examliutlon wen

Wen ti icgbtVr ax ellglhlc fov ll-

ii ptoincnt v va ancc should oeeur nrnl

rait their turn ilie
fjirtnlwIOD nto >miist

ttlt Il+ l V IKthl Jl t tl t

adiUiiv IV ii ut rat and tin r t

tionihat t mmiUsw iwx tiwiHiimui to

Itoimhltew ppti iHs tor jcmnnirtkmi by

S fMrec
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w rwiarrliu Wi whOlP-
fTkrE
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commission which win w on hp af
pointed to certify ueu suu 8ful 1 I 1

caiits a they rice best lit for nppolnt-

monl Thu effect of UiIhIh to render
futile tho ounnlnff device of a llupuWhan

commlwlon to stock the list with Ueiub-

lleaus o en nltorthocomnilssloncis were

removed mid Doinoefnte put in thtlr
place A now deal will buglu In Novem-

ber

¬

and nothliiK Js thUoX In predicting

that lifter that dato there Is K < InK to bo a

living show for a Democrat to get nn

olllce

A noni woiiKEit von tjwuqi mi
mix

Xhcophllun Iuke M I writes t

the Texas Chrlsllmt A l o to lint
the Foil Woith iAMtrn U beyond

doubt an Instance of the truth of total

depravity Tho Kcnttonmu with the

JonbUbairclcd scriptural mine jtwtiflis

this asserllou reRanltng Tiik i KHK

upon tlio Rrountl that this pii er
declined to support the cuuhc of prohibi-

tion

¬

it Is quite enough to Inspire terrtir-

at this imputation of total depravity with

It terrible tlicOloglcul Hlgulfloatluti but

wo take heuit from the coiwolntlon that If

Tin 1aii ni is gone In total depravity

It has a liiiineroiis following In 1ort
Worth auionutlnf to about llteslxtlm of-

llio population
Not salMled liowewr with coinI-

tIujTiiu Gaimk to Nheol proiiounci d-

ihoftl Theophdus Iuke M 1 procei In-

lo slate nu impoittint dlscoveiy whleh he

daluiM to liavo made duinii en nufortu-
natclj btlif lslt to Iort Woith Thcoi hl-

Itis for sliort Imparts his Information
in lhufollowliiKlin uaKe

Now llm Tnrniileoiinli Ims carrlot agfllMl-

rolilUllliii t id noil fur u < tinwiuiilnc tlio mat

tor Mii lumi lurt rfitiirmslimmtliiitioun j-

it iifur tulKliiB li large number t-

Aciitl h inlmliM foa iirolillltlennlitl imu

who opposid U wo illiluotlinii ftiiinn In he-

eeuiilr ttlin kocw tie election had liecu li li-

ltlieeliMI invaionluieil li ilioeuinml Iun r-

Tur lie ccumty f Tarrant Ily eino sttiKe-
nernlpht It ii never pmmulKntMl la tlx-

ieaiintyami no eWe rsw r ppotntnl tobntil
the i lectlnn tit the Mttloin ntli tr plnors It
the woo ii inioit they uru lilk mo

awl In naconlanio with seerut Intlriirilonsf-
rmii tho furl Worth 111101111 crowd iiinrw cit

olliiotlie amlab ontuillhiitnieHo Ilim the
uteetloit by llm trlclury ot the v hlety ciuw In-

Iort Worth went by iH fault 1 lift roiiort wa-

IniliutiluiKlyolrculated er llio oimty Ibm
the elertlou > n fur 1ott Worth only anil It

was iliuto by Iort Worlli men tndcr thin Im-

tireinlon there was toting at but threo ulates-
oiiUldo of fort Worth Tarrant count is-

uYittvlinlinlnglr for irolilliltloii wns no-

notnoHlcilKod bv TjlK tirtn frcuenllj-
nml lllinsonly gono for ttliUVy by the plalnott-
o frnudl

The class Of men with whom Thcoplil

Ins associated were ceitalnly ot a tery-

Inforloi glndo Of InlelliKenco il they did
uot know that nu election hail been held
to determine the question of ptolilbltlon
They never tend tho newspapers Wo

surest that their mimes bu obtained
for Juty horvlcc

Tin Gvitth hns to tell Mr Iuke
painfully but plainly Hint It does not be-

lieve

¬

he evet eoutcrsed with it man of
undoubted sanity In Tort Worth who
told hint Hint tin election was or
tiered for allTatrnnt county but Hi rough
machinations ot the untlprohlhlttonhits
hat election was rcMrlctcd to 1oit-

Woith precinct Ho did not sot that In-

formation

¬

from Iuiljo llotenkamp or 11

M rurmuu or Mr Tbomassou nil of

whom aio prohibitionists and who know

that Ids Matomcnl is untrue It is an un

llatterlns reflection upon tho intelligence
of tho gentlemen and other ptolilbltlon-
Ists l i Iort Wot th to say that they would
allow themselves thus to bo hoodwinked
by the Other side when the order of the
county cotut for tho election was idly
published and posted as icqulred by law
In five public places in tho pre-

cinct
¬

where tho election was to be-

hold They know that the petition for
the election asked that It lie held in lott
Woith precinct alone and that the order
ot tlio county court pvot Idcd for no elec-

tion
¬

elsewhete At throe places In the
county attached to this Justices Iwcelnct
the polls wore open and till who desired
to do ho wore allowed lo tote for piolil-

billon without Intorfeteuce usultliiKlu-
a toto of 13S for piohlbUlcm to lUoH

against
Tho presence ot Mich men ns Theophi-

lus lukeM I In the prohibition ranks is-

n weakness and it mlslortniio to tho prohi-

bitionists
¬

Thoy disgust nrnl ilrlto oft
souslblc men by tholv wolul folly and ri-

diculous
¬

Mill 11 Is n shrewd trick of po ¬

litical managers to have otto ot their
number appear to go over to tlio exiom-
jtuidtuake such an nss of hluisoU in the
opposite caiiso ns to repel stippoit We-

do not say that Mr Imko Is In tho pay ot-

tho whisky mou but wo do say that ho Is-

doingtholr cause such splendid service
thit they should not allow his work to go
unrequited

SUlm Km Ifp-

iMnrsliall Messeuaen Tnr Uwvru
Good road law Tho News i Deep-
water Tho Heraldt Cheap money
The Uximlncv Sul Boss

A Itond tn tbn Sua-

PabluoVass Times t To tho people of
Texas a load to tlio sea means the
greatest wad to puwpertty their wildest
drettluB could fancy Sablnu Iass Is the
roatl

Hpneti Tlio llriiiuli-
Cnlyoit Courier There Is move grass

grttwlit In the ftrCQt of GaltfnUtm than
sooitts healthy tqr a pretentious commer-
cial

¬

metropolis of a great stale lite-
Tovtts

i
A Deep Wnlor IWItlm-

iBolton Journalf Tio Galvvilou Scvv
will Issue Its counterpart from Dallas to-
day It is no slight uiidrrtakbtg to puK-
IJali two newspapers unilor tlio same
inansconwut l rival tovyniu Wo Inter
nrfct this Dallas mov o to hb ft b>Ul slnikts
lot deep Hm nt Uulviwton Tlja bul-

m o isisrtrt fit it probably
III H tlV l l IK-

ii limn r i Hi J k

rwl themi fttrt Woith Hfci tbu
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Tho llildy Woild Kmpnlctl on n V f-
ngrnph by llio lleliglotis-

Jltlltor

l > olm r IVopIu You Kimti Xihnt the

trot Id til HnjliK nod Wby It Iiui lis-

nrnl VV

tAwroiutvomm
runt nlc lint

i woman tin o fearful thins
ItMlsosoivnt mynlgi-

ileannotnen tinttt KA Rt alii-
Initfc you t llrljilit-

To wear that bat no tnll and brrnid-
Willi tlnrlftg eiitiri k1-

Anil rob mc of thu uilinliJ y
Tor whleli Ive had lo pay-

VMtiiiroldKliml t nelltrttfon-
NA ttlitds blow sofllv mid winds blow lii l-

iMternatiit elomlj mid clear llio shy
1orrtitiiiCMlbla wOflthorll here

One day a olilll In llio air wo mile
t ml button our overooats up t tho thront-

Tho not wo lone for ft enmueknr out
And a soliooner of lager lioor-

PIiIciiko nil

Btuwhore l ndlord now are tnrnlng-
Klal4 nud imHuruo n ty to Mak

And onco more tho dude Is earning
Seron o l d half nofwoift-

Olliolnnntl Morcluinl Toieller

Out to llle went tlio f eiit day ll e nlRlu
And With una inrtliij Klnw or pasflon dn-

n gold and ml n wonmns vl trtilujti-
II> i l 11111 aeriian the hllln baud of llgli-
l1lit on her imrlid bnlr there sofllt div 1-

1AiidthMwKU KlO er luTKlrlUh dream
Tho ln no lovi in 8tl down liehldo li

AiidciUbfrtAudcr with tholr tlnkllm lilli
Thu lond mm fltmlid ctlnt round tliodii V-

Tlio womitiiii iio grow tendert 8liadow

anlianidltlrtlngllnii-
1artVc Thiiiidhoaveii

i Atlottn Hiottoieni-

Hie rii i nf cold dntk has klssod tho ihn I

inuiwnuui i vr look oat neross the ntRlit
lmrk w 00U r-

ir i Worn yuii-

VVbv did ho look so Rmve ho n ked
VVhat mtglittha trouble be-

iMy little matd lio sighing ld-

SitiiOni tlint you woro im
fray toil m wUnt luiid ilor-

C ttiliiU IM toll It somebody
Bald ilio It 1 wcroyoul-

Itnl Bllll ho nlglied and looked askance
DiMiplli tier > miwlliV-

Oh toll m i llttlunmld he wild
Again Ition were me

And If toii luted n pretty tas-

ti then what wwiM you tlot-
I tiilnk Id go and fell her so-

Snld6llo fl Iworoyoll-

My Ilttlo iiinld tin you he said
Alotio are dcur to 1110

Alt tbuti Hho tttrnod imny liorhoad
And noer a wont Old ho-

Itittwbiit ho ttblppirodln herenr
And wliutshe aitanorod loo-

I no 1 caiinol toll you this
Id giiots ir I were j u

Anoiiinous
1 lirill ltllMM-

Ilinroro oHttau ns inomillgliti and ttvlglinl
down

llneli tilth Itslotcllnessns tilth ncroHii
Drooped In a florins window In a town

Iheiirst n Inter botiKlil It lay at rest
tlkiilliiucron flower that ulxht on lleatittf

breast

Tho second roue an virgin il and fair
Shrunk In the tangle of Inirlots hair

1 ho third it widow tillti new grief made wild
Stint In tho ley palm ot her dead child

I boiiins llnlloy Aldrleb-

11IIJ MKTIlOlOIITAy IllKSS

Now Yurk Bvonlng lost Mug Now
at sttcli a ctlsls the duty ol the Independ-
ents

¬

tiud of nil friends of good govern-
ment

¬

scorns to us very eleir It Is their
duty to mippoit tho president and tho
way tosupptess tho piesldent is to vote
for Ditenport-

IostDlsputoh Dcm Wo have hoard
enough about caucuses mid agreements
on llio otllces among thu men who have
not the disposal of tho olllces What tve
want to hear ot Is ot Cleveland holding a
caucus with hliusolf and agreeing about
tho appointments

Philadelphia Press Hop Piesldent
Cleveland believes In tho application ol
clvllhcnico loform In the most practica ¬

ble manner attainable After this wo-

ttlllbo paidoued for likening President
Cloveland to tho captain of n sailing ves-

sel
¬

bound Around Capo Horn with head-
winds who after three months sailing
sighted tho sumo spot which ho Jind seen
ninety days before-

GlobeDemocrat Hep Gen Shci-
mnn nys in an Interview In tho Iiepub-
llcau that ho would rather have written
Mr Lincolns first Inaugural than to
have tton a v lctory Which leads us to
Inquire whuti nnd upon what occasion
did Gen Sherman experience tho solva-
tion

¬

Incident to tho winning of a victory
Ltmusthato been before tho battle of
Shlloh and fllnco tho suiiender of tho
Confederate uimy-

Commercial Gn elto < Hcp i The elec-
tion

¬

of Clot eland was by it fraud and
scratch and canles with It no weight of
moral obligation whatever Tho bolid
South Is a fraud an Imposition an iujury
and nn Insult Tho Now Yotk sentiment
nllits and spileworkers cranks and
purtoits slopstickets nnd lachrymose
lunatics who nrulo up thoonctouth of 1

per cent plurality ot Cleveland over
Blaine do not Impress us as engaged In
registering tho dccioes of llio ages

Now York Sun Horn s Wo labor al-

wajs for tho supieiuo Demoeratlo pilncl-
jilo Hint tho best government is that
whleh governs best and our luteiesl in
the Demoeratlo parly grows out of this
principle Wlntoterptomoteslluitparty-
uc summit whatevct Injures lt we op-
pose

¬

The Democracy t aW lit to elect
Mr Cleveland latt year and as a qunirul
between the president nnd tho patty
which made him would work a notions
though pethaps temporary Injury to the
paity wo Invo done our best to prevent
such a qutfrol nnd to make tlr nost of
tho case not for the sako of Clovelantl
but for the sake ot tho Democracy There
aro tlioustndH of Deniocraks who lake
this view of thu situation and whoso ef-

forts
¬

like our own ato constantly de-

voted
¬

to tho preservation of ponce

New lk World Hem Tho plalu
fact Is that tho Mugwump having no-
nationalntlUiatlon with tho Democrats
and having accomplished their objtctln-
Mr Blaines defeat wertblniply awalllng-
tho state noniln ttlons to return to their
original iilllnltles and prejudices H Mr
Flower had been tho Demoeratlo nomi-
nee

¬

our Mugwump friends would have
found It Impooidblo to suppoit htm nnd-
woul I havo charged Hint hu was chosen
for his bniL if Bdward Cooper had
been nominated Im would have been ob-
jected

¬

to as Hubert O Thompsons
machine nominee Tho time had come
for them to leave their
and ictiirn hack homo

Now York Times
with rC f V

Hi II ti-

lit a ii t v j i

plto r lit iH
nu u ii i

i i nlii
it i i in is i ii i i i it i J a

factorllv explainable only on tho theory
of Homo malign spirit entering Into the
multitude of delegates and protalllug
over tbo e glimmerings of reason ana

belter Judgment which even n Demo-

cratic

¬

oiiveittlmi Is known to pos s-

and suiiietlnies makes grallfyingly man
IfCht

llAVS ANI > TIAYKKB

Itcmcnjl the violinist Is Riving cou-

certs In China
Mmo Nllsson li hating it great reccp

Hon in hiulen and Noittny
The Day of Judgment Is the 11-

1ehiiscii title ot u new London meio-
diatua

The emperor of ISnssIa has conferred
upon Minnie Hank tlio order of Saint
tune

Miurler Gran her manager has per
feetcit nil iilans fur the American tour of-

Mrne ludlc
Honest llttlc rmmn and her

fotirleeiibyeloven hiss tire ttgalii on deck
this onsott

Miss Mlunlo l ilmur Is giiottly to reap-
pear

¬

nt tlio Strand lucrtter London In-

My Sweetheart
Miss Carrie Strain gavo Iter new

comedy True Bliiu its Itilthil piotluc-
tlou nt Wnterbitry Conn

Miss Kate Clagton nppeared on the
MiRacbiHctts circuit last weelt acting
Iaiillne In the dratnti ot Culled Back

Miss Kslello Clayton has taken
Iutotti out West Sim played tin

pit i e In Dnvtou Olilo tho other jiiglit-
Mr JiMiphiIcSersoii opened his sen

miii on Wednesday September 80 at-

olumbns when Blp Vim Winkle
wis the play-

lhlhidelpiilft papers iy that Miss
t d t0

the Templo < tllero nj TenUinawid thinks Havenew
Sealed Instructions

eorii injiidonl wlioheaitt Campanlnl
itlm homo lately says rest lias done
wondcis for his tolco and 111 fact has re-

stored
¬

all of Its old charm
v

Mr DIxoyH loinarkably prosperous
i ngagi meiit continues at tho Bljon opera
house New York whcio the play of-

VdonK is in Its second jour
Atigustin Daly ha completed tils com-

pany
¬

for A Night Off nutl they ha to
all flatted for Philadelphia whoro the
llrst peiforinauco ts lo lake pluce

Miss Mniy Anderson will openhor on-

giigetnents at the Star tltentei New
Votk on tlio l th piox in Pygmalion
nnd Galatea and Comedy nnd Trag-
edy

¬

Miss Muddciiis poifoinmnco in In
Spite of All at the Lvccum Nbw York
liavo been so successful that her engage-
ment

¬

there inuy be piolonged throughout
the season

Miss Maggie Mitchell will open tier
season at Bridgeport Conn on Oct fi

and on Oct 12 will begin n two weeks
engagement at the Park theater Boston
in Maggie thu Midget

Miss Hoslim Vokes and her dramatic
company ailed from Liverpool for New
Yoik on Sept 17lh Miss Yokes will ap-
pear at tho Globe theater Boston on
Uot C under tho management of Mr
John Stetson

Mr Liwicnco Bnnetts season has
been opened with gieat nticccss in tho
Western cllles He has thus far acted in-

St Paul Minneapolis Kansas City nnd
Denver Col Hie past week being de
toted to the last mentioned city

Messrs Harilson and Gourlay of
Skipped by the Light of the Moon tunic

have puicliasedthoAinoilcnii lights tho
successful I iiiglish farco comedy Kin ¬

dred Souls which Ihey will hortly pro
tliico ltcro under the niimo of Out of the
Prying Pan Into tho Fire

Hcrr Itublnsteln announces for the
coming wlntf In Vienna a scries of
seven concerts In which lie will execute
pieces from tho plnuo repertory of all
ages nnd countries Tlio peiformnncc
will Include pieces composed for the ofBest spinets clavecins and keyboards
The concerts are to bo icpontcd in But
lln Paris and London

Miss Cairlo Swain has purchased out¬

right from Mr Leonard Grover tho pleco
which ho wrote for hor two jcais ago
called Cad the Tom Boy Miss Swain
was for a season and n half immensely
successful In this play but at tho ond of
that tlmo a disagreement nroso between
her nnd Mr Gioter concerning the loy-
alties

¬

to be paid in tho future It was
found impossible to tldo over this quarrel
and she bus since that tlmo leftnlned-
iroin poi forming In tho piece named

Mr Thepdoio Thomas will begin his fall
conceit tour al Patcrson N J Tuesday
evening After two weeks spent In New
KnglaiHi tho company will strike wost
waid Buffalo and thence by way of
Cleveland and Indianapolis to St Louis
where lliey will open tho now musichall
Haiti to he Iho llnest building of Its class
lit the countij Tho orchestra upon that
occasion will number between olglity and
ninety and the soloists will consist of
Mine FursohMtidl who arrived In New
York Frldaji Bmma Juch Emily Winant
Charles Tumor Alfred Puulet nnd Jlvron-
W Whitney

Tltiai AUIJ TACTS

Mr Bennetts yacht Nnmouua cosls
him 8200 a dsy-

Thoru havo boon now about 100000
deaths from cholera In the South of
Kurppo-

Tho late Geo go Lolh Hairisen ot Phil-
adelphia

¬

bequ athed Sfi000 to each of
eight benevolent Institutions

J Hopkins secured Hie Republican
nomination to congiows In tho Fifth dis-
trict

¬

ot Illinois but tho delegates from
two counties bolted and called a now con-
vention

¬

Work Is about to be begun on the splies-
of tho Boman Catholic cathedral of New
Yojk They wIII c of white marble IIs-
UUr to a height of ISO feet and will cost
when conipluiul 100000-

thu prominent shccptuhcig In Tonnes
see have resolved to abandon tho bnsl
ness ow lug to ho want of a dog Ptvv ns-
erllng Uiat StlOtiOO sheep eannot bo nmlii

tabled against 00006 dogs
Slvty thousand deaths from smallpox

Hiositld tooeourln Ktiropo eveiyyear
Tho mortality Iscontlnod to olvllhtns as
the aimh> thanks to vncclnalon and rei-
vacolnuHou nro almost wholly free from
the disease

Lard Vivian an ndvaueed Church ol
Pitgland man recently discharged his
entire yacht crow tor not attending
piayers Then the orcw sited him for a
weeks wages and a verdict In their fa-

tor was rendered
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164000000 Intahitantflt Inglnnd 14V
000000 Austrollmigary OOOooo-

tfranco111000000 and Italy S0000000

The United Slates stands third In tho

list ot beer producing cotintrlos Great
Britain at the last general estimate brew
lug 10on000000 gallons Germany 000

000000 ami the UiiltcdStates OOOoOoOO-

OMstyear 18000000 barrels wrro pro-

duced

¬

in this country

in i vunn

John Buskin Is nhl not to know what
fear R Mr ltnskln Is n bacholor wo

bclletc NewVorl Graphic

The approaching mturlngo of a Ko-

turky distiller to Jllss Acid Uannounced-
It is otltlently n sour mash Louisville
li t

The locturo sousou will soon begin
teroarfes tin Kastcrn editor Ah I jour
wife Is coming home eh Newman In-

dependent
¬

It is understood that 1rof Joseph Mill

tuition will proceed to Iennsylvaula at
once and report upon the recent meteoric
explosion near Pittsburg-

An Englishman has discovered that
kissing to bo scriptural mm the between
those of tho sumo sex It Is evident that
the Bible must be revisod just once more

Lowell Citizen

In all tho greul affairs of slttto
The thoughtful ones will rind

lite smallest pan lot Is the man
Who has an six to grind-

Morchaut Tint cler
Hearing a noise ut night Jones de-

scends
¬

with n lighted candle and discov-
ers

¬

a burglar escaping with n full stick
Hollo ho cries come bnok jott-
Bh what returns tho burglar ah

yes the silver cmiillostlek Permit me
llo takes It from the hand of the nston

ul ltat

to

to

A

part Hastns
llastus I doan spools lilt Is sab It

tim a well Vtabllshed fac dat my gran-
muddorwali a niite fo Geogo Wash ¬

ington ball So I marries Miss Johnslng
fo her money an alio marries mo to my
blood New Yotk Times

IlJIlKIY lUIHSONAL

it f wWll FfWW fff

Ids hag
I forgot

ten anything elsfr London TidBlts
Wlfo reading Isnt tills funny my

dear Hcio is nn article which stvs tliej-
huvo tonnd a now species of birds In-

Uistrulla which have four legs Now
whatever do you suppose they want four
togs for

ilusbaud yawning Thoy arc pioiiu
lily politicians my lovo and by tills beau-
tiful

¬

dispensation of tholr Ciuator they
aro enabled to stand on both sides of-

tho fenco at tho same time Htiral
Home

Where sue jou going my dear Im
going shopping hubby Did jou see
what Sam Jones lite evangelist said
about women who go shopping No
what was It Well ho said hell Is full
of women who spend their time In shop-
ping

¬

Did lie Why I had no Idea it
was so delightful i place

Say clidttctr II you hie turn this
sent over

What do you want the sent lumen
for

Got can led by my station Wnn H-

gltback
Gentleman I understand youre going

to inntrj un heiress Hnslus-
Itabtus Yes mIi Miss Johnslng am-

repoted to have lotyscben dollahs in-

do bank snh-

Gontleman Is lt n lovematch on hei

W D Howells has returned to Boston
from the White mountains

Nicolas Plerola the olled piesldent of-

Pel u has anlvcd at Now Yoik
Sergeant Binlncid of tho Grccly party

Is v lulling friends at Fremont Neb
Joseph G Thorpe Jr is to marry Miss

Alice Longfellow daughter of tho poet
Charles Dudley Wntuor has been pasb-

Ing sot oral weeks In the White mountains
William Pitt Kellogg has letumcd to

Chicago ftom n summer at Lake Gogebic-

Col Mosby as if doubtful of a good
Kastern lcreptlon lingers In San lrnu
ctsco-

Congiciihinau Bandnll is at Bcrwyn-
wheio ho Will lemaln until after Thanks
Blltig

Andrew D White csprcbidciit of Cor-
nell

¬

Is going to Burope to lemaiit there
a j ear

Sir Bdwatd Thornton long British
Minister at Washington Is to be raised
to tho peerage

Tho Now York Trlbtino says Judge
Swim of Suisttni Cal resembles Geo
Grant so much as to startle strangers

Mrs AT Slowartwlll entertain In her
marble palace In New Yoik the coming
winter for tho llrst time since tlio death
ot her husband

Tho gubernatorial beo lb said to be-
biuzlng under Comptroller Durhams-
lut llo hopes to bo tho successor of-
Gov Pi odor Knott of Kentucky

MKs Cleveland was giaduttted from
Houghtons setulnaiy Clinton N Y In
1800 and she delivered tier essnv on

Reciprocity thero List year Thfs es ¬

say Is second In hor book recently pub ¬

lished-
Mmo Jttdlc who isfioon to appear In-

thlscouiitry vasbornonJulyla 1850 tho
daughter ot n woman employed In the
boxolllcoof the Gjiunaso theater Pails
the managor of which was Iho uuclo or
the child

Mis Plla Wheeler Wilcox ot Merlden
Conn writes to a Toledo friend that she
lias completed a i ornance upon w Inch she
has been engaged for tho past two yuan
aud In which slio lias something to say
abont tho freedom of tho ptess-

A party comprising amoug others Gen
Thomas L Crittenden and wife deputed
a few days slueo on a tonr to the Yellow-
stone

¬

park Gen Crittenden will visit
for the list lime the spot where his son
was killed lutho massacre by Sitting Bull

BxSenator Woodbury of Maine whose
presence In Washington was recently
note was u colleague ot Webster Clav-
aud Calhoun Ho is quite old though
not yet entirely Incapable ami alludes to
the tlmo when ho was In public lite as a-
remarkablo period

IHs announced hat Prince Louis Na ¬
poleon the youueer of tho two sons ol
Prince Jerome will shortly niuko u visit
totholtiltod States on beginning his our
around the world He Is to spend three
weeks In the United Slates including
the time necessary to make the Journey
from Now York to San Francisco

John MeCulIogghs friends after their
visit in Bloomlngihtlu asylum tho otheray made an Inventory of hi

seen on both wool nntl silk fabric this
Ml

Many ovorsklrts aro slashed only on the
Side but tho lash extends nil tho way to
tho waist

Bonnets nro moro eccentric and capri-
cious

¬

than over in shape Hlo materials
and trimmings

ThO f routs of basqhps have olio or two
points the back frei nlly has the sash
draiicry attached to lt

Tho bulk of winter stuffs both wool
and silk mo striped IiorUonlally us a
rule but frequently vertically

Slrlpos ot vailotis colors side by side
are fiequently sceu In velvet or plash on
sobeituuud woolen grounds

Gulped skirts will Vo worn With cloth
velvet velveteen mid plnlit woolen stuff
overdrc ses and basques

Hough boticlc woolens nro combined
wltli velvet vchelcen and plush In frocks
mat benr Hie murk of Vicnuh tnslo

Now clonk jacket Newmarket and
ulster clasps comu in novol ligure flower
lent nnd fancy forms lu metals nnd eaited
woods

W oolen stuffs ttro moro in fut or than
silk or velvet ones for bonnets aud hftts-

s well us tot the fioeks with which they
nrc worn

The basque is still tlio bodice most fav-
oied bj dresstnalters but lt is made very
abort and simple with or without a vvalst
coat at pleasure

Polonaises ot velvet or other voltcteen
will bo woni over skirts of rdugb woolen
stuffs with bourretle boucle Astrak-
han

¬

frieze ami other borders
Striking millinery novelties nt Deu-

nlngs aro hats with Imitation of alliga-
tor

¬

leather tmd bunded With velvet ami-
iioiinais covered with Jersey webbing

Somo of tho richest millinery Ktttffs an
iRd by dresRnuikers to form tlio mu

row waistcoats the cuffs and high col-

liiittot diessos of Various kinds of ma-
terial

¬

Prlcxo orcoucle wools are utilised for
the boiders of skills tlio collars cuffs
sml pockets of taiioiniado cloth dtesses
end foi the tilinnibigs of jackets New ¬

markets and ulstcis
The overskirts of many cloth dicssea

tire inude long front and bad looped
teiy high on one sido and slushed to tho-
woist lino on the other showing the rich
bordered bounelo Byzantiiiellgured
plush Astrakhan striped or braided
undcrsklrt-

An admirable milllnoiy color combined
this fall Is daik gteen with plomb orlead-
culor the hut or bonnet being ofdaik-
gteen velvet the tilminlncs of ploinb-
bicad embroideries and omumonts the
strings of plombor leadcolored ltbbou
with pearl plcot edges

AN ISSUE

Soiiiotliiiis 1ractiral for tho Coiisit1eiT
Hon of Practical Statesmen

Good ttondu nnd n Good Itond Intr 3f cited
In Tcxiix

Paiis JSpvvs Now for good roads
Tumim needs them badly Let the peopin
und the papers talk about the best v
to get thorn

Laredo Times The picsont road law
ought ceitalnly lo bo repealed und It
does appear sttango that such a flagrant
Injustice to tho people icsldcnt within its
juiisdlcilon ami to tho advantage of non ¬

resident propcrtyholdets could so long
bo borne The poor resident must con-
tribute

¬

ten days work or ten dollars m
money just as he may elect while the
piopeityof his noniesidont neighbor re-

mains
¬

untaxed This is ladlcally vvioug
All the propelty In a county should assist
In paying for woik on the roads through
tho medium of a tax levied mhulotcin for
that purpose

Albany News Bad roads turn thou-
sands

¬

of money awajfioni n town and
olten to a moro fortunately situated rival
annually Dallas Heiald-

Theaboto Is clipped from tho Herald
to show that tho subject of good loads is
attracting attention clsewheic and Hint
Shackelfoid Is not the only place In the
state where bad roads ovist Our county
should make an cffoit to sat o tho money
that Is turned ftom us by our inferior
roads by hating tho highways placed lu
good condition

HIIlsboroMltror Somo months ago
Tiik Gautii said that tho man who
would give Texns a practical efficient
toad law would be a public benefactor
Tim CiAimu repeats that observation
today Fort Worth Gajttk

Tine and thoic Is not a fanner or mer-
chant

¬

In the land but who would bo
greatly benoflted thereat Nothing is
moro sadly needed in this country than
good roads straight roads and permanent
loads

Correspondence Cleburne Chronicle
Wo aro glad to see tho gallant tight tho
Chronicle is making for good dltt roads
Wo arc of the opinion that It never en
isted lu a bolter cause or one that should

moio enlist tho Inteicst and Support of
the people aud lejolce when assured thatthere would bono let up until vlcton
was vvtitten upon its banner Keep up
tho light Tho convenience happiness
aud prospoilty of tlio countty depends
upon good loods

That they can make tho prosperity of a-
countty moio valuable thero can ho no
question that thoy arc of prime neces-
sity

¬

uone will deny autlnil will admit tintthey aro of a moro piimniy importance
than railroads whleh themselves nrc a
necessity to nihility piogresslvc coun
try From the richest to tho pooicst all
uie Interested in this vitally important
question

Wuneed a respectable ionl law one
that will bear equally on all one that
will give us better roads and moroof
them

the country Is fast becoming densely
populated aud tho people tiro demanding
not only better roads but an incienfic in
tho mimbor of roads Land Is fast in-
eioasliig In value and if it few feet for
load purposes Is begrudged now what
will Itbe when tho value of laud has In-
er ased manifold

We In Hove that theie should be a good
Hystom ot country raids that these toads
should bo laid off as straight us the na
ture of thlncs will admit and that thei
county should own theso roads Let
them be as it were trunkroads from
which nelgbboihood leads could radinto-
as <h uninded by the necessity of tho
people Wo bellovo a road tax should
be fueled to keep theso roads In leinlrl
and that the convicts ol tho couutry
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